
 
 

    
 

  

 

  
    
    

 

 
 

  
  

    
 

 

 

 
 

  
 

   
 

 
 

  

 

   

  
        
    

 

 
    

        
        

          
  

 
      

          

Kindergarten Supplemental Planning 4/27/20 

Subject Area Learning Activities 

Reading 

▢ Reading for _10__ minutes a day 
▢ Decodable text- Hum, Bug, Hum 
▢ Print: Flower Graphic Organizer 

Math 

▢ Practice writing numbers 1-20 on the ‘Fill in the Numbers” with the 
dotted lines. 

▢ Practice writing numbers 1-20 on notebook paper until you are ready to 
do your assessment 

▢ Assessment-Number writing with “Fill in the Numbers” blank page, 
send picture of completed work to your teacher (document link will be 
added soon) 

Science 

▢ https://mysteryscience.com/pushes/mystery-1/pushes-
pulls/103?r=47265542 

▢ After doing the Mystery Science lesson, write and/or draw about how 
machines move dirt 

▢ Find an object in your house. How can you make it move without 
touching it? How many different ways can you make it move? Some 
ideas: push it with something else, pull it with the vacuum, blow it with 
a straw, etc. 

▢ Make a Catapult 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19v6V6JeM343xyvDdqAhgW--
lcHIDM0xKofsWFgtBhGE/edit?usp=sharing 

Writing ▢ Writing worksheet 

English Language 
Development 

▢ Start a word collection! Look around your home for interesting words. 
▢ Use this tool: Become a Word Collector 

Music/Art/Drama 

ART 
▢ Create your own Earth Day sign depicting something you can do to protect and 

preserve our natural world. Before creating your final product, experiment with 
different ways to create lettering for the words in your sign (e.g. block, bubble or 
brush lettering, collaged shapes or items). Consider creating your sign out of or on 
something recycled or found in nature. 

MUSIC 
▢ Create a sound journal. Go outside with some paper and something to write or draw 

with. When you hear a sound, draw what is making the noise. For instance, if you 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y-2TjuXtcwCjnEiCxnBPXqU9_uaespcq
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sAhy8PEJkwk30-AACb6v_-0nimHrTUJm/view?usp=sharing
https://mysteryscience.com/pushes/mystery-1/pushes-pulls/103?r=47265542
https://mysteryscience.com/pushes/mystery-1/pushes-pulls/103?r=47265542
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19v6V6JeM343xyvDdqAhgW--lcHIDM0xKofsWFgtBhGE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19v6V6JeM343xyvDdqAhgW--lcHIDM0xKofsWFgtBhGE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yy6he_xF8oGPOL01y2Tt_D-1zAaK_XJm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/11okY2yzI3FwJHCsMkd1tcoLATjKfI9Pl


             
   

 
        

 

 

  
  
  

 

 

hear birds chirping, draw birds. If you hear a car drive by, draw a car. Draw all the 
sounds you hear. 

DRAMA 
▢ Movement/Stretching Warm Ups, Calm Down Yoga for Kids, Animal Charades. 

Drama Pack 

Online Fun 

▢ www.Funbrain.com 
▢ www.Exploratorium.edu 
▢ www.learninggamesforkids.com 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18VdO0-8OKxcZ4rdyxxx62Jg5bEORMQDhIgWDShnLPq4/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.funbrain.com/
http://www.exploratorium.edu/
http://www.learninggamesforkids.com/

